GROWN UP LEMONADE
BEST ENJOYED WITH FRIENDS

2 oz. vodka
6 oz. lemonade
1 ¾ c sugar
8 cups water
1 ½ cups lemon juice
ice cubes
lemon slices, for garnish
fresh mint, for garnish

Start by making the lemonade.
Add sugar, 1 cup of water and bring to a boil. When
sugar has dissolved, remove from heat and let come
to room temperature
Add lemon juice, syrup and water. Refrigerate until
you are ready to use in cocktails.
For each drink:
mix 2 oz of vodka,
2 mint leaves
6 oz lemonade
ice cubes and sliced lemons
Serve in a tall glass with a sugared rim
YIELD:

1 cocktail
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SOOTHING LEMON GINGER TEA
GREAT FOR A SORE THROAT

2 inch piece of ginger,
peeled
1 1/2 cup water
2 tablespoons of lemon
juice
1 tablespoon honey
¼ tsp cayenne pepper

In a saucepan, combine the ginger and water.
Bring to a boil. Boil 5 minutes. Remove ginger.
Pour hot ginger water into a mug with lemon juice and
honey.
Add a dash of cayenne.
You can always add 1 oz of whisky or brandy to turn it
into a grown up drink.
YIELD:
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1 cup
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GRILLED TROUT WITH LEMON
THIS RECIPE JUST FEELS LIKE YOU SHOULD BE IN GREECE...

lm se esm rmzr zre zb qr
2 cbs ez m, zs fresm zs y q
zn ger rmeh
Tmis re ipe is en qgm f r
rw esm
2 T fresm pzrscey, hin el
2 T cive ic
2 T fresm licc, hin el
2 T fresm rzrrzg n
( pri nzc), hin el
2 c ves gzrci , hin el
grzrel esr f ne ceh n
1/2 r smer szcr
1/2 r fresmcy gr qnl bcz
pepper
2/ sci es ceh n per esm
1 wm ce ceh n
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Mix r germer pzrscey, licc, rzrrzg n, gzrci , esr, szcr znl
pepper wirm ic ll sci el ceh n in esm Sprezl
insile rr qr
Refrigerzre z few m qrs, ilezccy vernigmr
Rqb ez m rr qr wirm cive ic Szcr znl pepper
Premezr gricc, rmen rqrn r c w znl pcz e rr qr lire rcy
nr rme icel gricc l qnric lesm lz es znl s ins
zre br wnel, zb qr 6-7 hinqres per sile lepenling
n rme si e f rme rr qr
Wmice rr qr is
ing, sci e ceh n in mzcf znl gricc
qnric mzrrel, zb qr 5 hinqres
S qee e mzrrel ceh n nr
el esm
YIELD:

4 servings
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FRESH PASTA WITH LEMON
MEMORIES OF ROME ON A HOT NIGHT IN AUGUST

1 lemon
fresh tagliatelle
Kosher salt
1 2 cup heavy cream
2 T. cream cheese
4 T. pasta water
4 T.. unsalted butter
nnely grated armesan
Freshly ground black
pepper
1 T. chopped parsley

Zest lemon. Add lemon juice to zest.
Cook pasta in salted boiling water with 1 tsp olive oil,
according to package directions.
Remove ¼ cup pasta water, then drain pasta.
Return pasta to pot, then add lemon, lemon zest,
cream, cream cheese, half pasta water and butter.
Turn on low heat and cook until sauce comes
together. Add more pasta water as needed (sauce will
thicken as it sits.
Top with grated parmesan, cracked pepper and
chopped parsley.
Serve immediately.
YIELD:
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4 servings
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